
WASHINGTON (AP) —
The Supreme Court on
Wednesday seemed likely to
preserve the government’s
broadpowertocrackdownon
insidertradingonWallStreet.

Most of the justices sug-
gestedduringarguments in a
closely watched case that in-
sider tradingviolates the law
even if the person supplying
corporate secrets to a friend
or relative doesn’t receive
anythingofvalueinreturn.

Thehighcourt is expected
to resolve a conflict among
lower courts that has raised
doubts about the scope of in-
sidertradinglaws.A2014rul-
ing from the federal appeals
court in Manhattan threw out
the conviction of two promi-
nenthedgefundmanagersand
forced prosecutors to drop
chargesagainstseveralothers.

In the current case, the
highcourtisdecidingwhether
to overturn the conviction of
Bassam Yacoub Salman, an
Illinois man convicted of
makinginvestmentsbasedon
insideinformationhereceived
from a member of his ex-
tendedfamily.

Government officials say
the free sharing of corporate
secrets with friends or rela-

tives is just as damaging to
thenation’ssecuritiesmarkets
as trading inside information
foracashbenefit.

Critics say the government
hasbeenoverzealous and that
prosecutionsshouldbelimited
to insiders who make secret
profits from revealing confi-
dential data. A ruling against
the government could hinder
anti-corruptioneffortsthathave
nettedmorethan80arrestsand
70convictionsforinsidertrad-
ingoverseveralyears.

But nearly all the justices
asking questions Wednesday
appeared to agree with the
governmentthatpassinginside
informationasagifttoafam-
ilymemberstillgivesbenefits
tothepersongivingthetip.

“Youcertainlybenefitfrom
giving to your family,” said
JusticeAnthonyKennedy.“It
ennoblesyouand,inasense,
it helps you financially be-
cause you make them more
secure.”

JusticeStephenBreyersaid
helping a close family mem-
ber“islikehelpingyourself.”

Salman earned more than
$1.5 million in profits from
tradingonnonpublicinforma-
tion he received about future
healthcaredeals.Thesource

was Maher Kara, Salman’s
brother-in-law and an invest-
ment banker at Citigroup
GlobalMarketsinNewYork.

Kara did not share the in-
formation directly with Sal-
man. Rather, he offered it to
hisownbrother,Michael,who
then gave it to Salman. But
Salman was aware that Kara
wasthesource.Karapleaded
guiltytoconspiracyandsecu-
ritiesfraudcharges.

Atissueishowtointerpret
a 1983 Supreme Court case
that said insider trading vio-
latesthelawwhentheinsider
“personallywillbenefit”from
sharing the information. The
benefit can be financial —
suchasacashreward—butit
also applies when an insider
offers secrets for free to a
relativeorfriend.

Yahooemailscanningrevivessurveillanceconcerns
NEWYORK (AP) —Ya-

hoo’s reported agreement to
assist U.S. investigators by
searching all email sent to
hundreds of millions of ac-
counts has stoked fresh con-
cernsaboutmassgovernment
surveillance — not to men-
tion questions over just how
muchprivacytechcompanies
owetheirusers.

ReportsfromReutersand
the Washington Post said
that last year,Yahoo began
scanning all incoming mail
for a string of letters, num-
bersorothercharacters,and
provided the messages that
matchtofederalintelligence
or law enforcement agen-
cies.Yahoo didn’t deny the
initial Reuters report on
Tuesday, butonWednesday
characterizeditas“mislead-
ing” in a carefully worded
statement.

“The mail scanning de-
scribed in the article does
not exist on our systems,”
Yahoo wrote. It added that
said it interprets everygov-
ernment request for data
“narrowly” to “minimize
disclosure.” On Tuesday, it
said only that it complies
withU.S.law.

Reuters reported that Ya-
hoo built custom software

for the scans.Yahoo’s lat-
est statement does not say
whether it has conducted
such email scans in the
past, or whether that soft-
waremightexistoutsideits
systems.

Stoking fears
Yahoo’s reported cooper-

ation with the government
renewed concerns that the
U.S. may have found new
ways to expand mass sur-
veillance.PatrickToomey,a
staffattorneywiththeAmer-
ican Civil Liberties Union,
said in a statement that the
governmentorderappearsto
be “unprecedented and un-
constitutional.”

Odia Kagan, a Philadel-
phia-baseddataprivacyattor-
ney, said that it’s impossible
to judge the legality of the
government’s request, since
the facts surrounding it re-
mainmurky.

While companies have a
dutytoabidebythelaw,they
alsohaveadutytoprotectthe
privacy of their users. The
trick is to balance those two
things. And sometimes that
meansputtingupafightwhen
it comes to government re-
quests,eveniftheyultimately
lose,inordertopreservetheir

users’trustinthem.

A reversal for Yahoo
Kagannoted that thegov-

ernment made a similar re-
questtoYahooin2007,which
the company fought and lost
afteritwasthreatedwithfines
of $250,000 a day. Yahoo
hasn’t said if that experience

figured into its decisions in
thiscase.

Government officials also
stoppedshortofafulldenial.
RichardKolko,deputydirec-
tor of public affairs for the
Officeof theDirectorofNa-
tionalIntelligence,releaseda
statement Wednesday saying
thattheofficedoesn’tdiscuss

the specific ways the intelli-
gencecommunitycollectsin-
formation.

But Kolko added that
while the government has
the ability to collect infor-
mation about non-U.S. citi-
zens under the Foreign In-
telligence and Surveillance
Act, those powers are over-

seenbyallthreebranchesof
the federal government and
are required to be narrowly
focused.

Bulk collection of data
isn’tallowedandthegovern-
ment cannot indiscriminately
review the emails or phone
calls of ordinary people, he
said.

More trouble for Yahoo
Thenews is just the latest

email bombshell for Yahoo,
which was already reeling
fromitsrecentadmissionthat
computerhackersswipedper-
sonal information from at
least 500 million of its ac-
counts.Thatattackisbelieved
tobethebiggestdigitalbreak-
in ever suffered by an email
provider.

This week’s revelations
couldalsoaffectYahoo’sop-
erations in Europe, Kagan
said. User data there is pro-
tectedbyadataprivacyagree-
ment struck this summer be-
tween theU.S.andEUregu-
lators known as the Privacy
Shield.

Yahoo is also in the pro-
cess of selling its online op-
erations to Verizon for $4.8
billion.Verizonsofarhashad
no comment on the email-
scanningreports.

AP

YahoorespondedagainonWednesdaytoareportthatitscannedincoming
emailtohundredsofmillionsofaccountsfortheU.Sgovernment.
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NEW YORK (AP) — The
stock market broke two days of
losses on Wednesday with solid
gainsasinvestorspiledintoshares
ofbanksandenergycompanies.

Stocks jumped from the start
onariseinthepriceofcrudeoil,
withbanksjoiningtherallyafter
astrongreportontheservicesec-
tor suggested the Federal Re-
serve may raise interest rates
soon. Banks can benefit when
ratesrisebecauseitallowsthem
to charge more for their loans.
BankofAmericarose2percent.

TheDowJonesindustrialav-
erageclimbed112.58points,or
0.6 percent, to 18,281.03. The
Standard & Poor’s 500 index
gained 9.24 points, or 0.4 per-
cent, to 2,159.73. The Nasdaq
compositerose26.36points,or
0.5percent,to5,316.02.
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Justicesseemwaryoflimiting
insidertradingprosecutions

U.S.servicescompaniesreport
fastestgrowthinnearlyayear

WASHINGTON (AP) —
U.S. services companies
grewlastmonthatthefastest
paceinnearlyayear,poten-
tial good news for the U.S.
economy.

The Institute for Supply
ManagementsaidWednesday
thatitsservicesindexjumped
to 57.1 in September, the
highest point since October,
fromAugust’s 51.4, the low-
estsince2010.Itwasthebig-
gest monthly gain since the
indexwasintroducedin2008.
Anyreadingabove50signals
growth.

New orders, production
andexportordersallgrew
faster last month, and hir-
ingby servicescompanies
was the strongest since
October.

“August’s drop was a
fluke,”IanShepherdson,chief

economist at Pantheon
Macroeconomics, wrote in
a research note. He noted
that the August reading
mighthavebeenwarpedby
flooding in Louisiana and
Mississippi.

The ISM is a trade group
of purchasing managers. Its
services survey covers busi-
nesses that employ the vast
majority of workers, includ-
ing retail, health care and fi-
nancialcompanies.

Services firms have now
grown for 80 straight
months and have been a
source of strength in an
economythathasregistered
lacklustergrowthsince late
lastyear.

Overall, the American
economyhasbeenstruggling
since late lastyear,growing

atanannualpaceofjust1.4
percent from April through
Juneafterekingoutannual-
izedgainsof0.8percentthe
first three months of 2016
and0.9percentinthefourth
quarter of 2015. Business
investmenthasdroppedthree
straight quarters, pulled
downbycutbacksintheen-
ergyindustry.

The job market has been
stronger: Employers have
addedanaverageof204,000
jobs a month for the past
year,andtheunemployment
rateisalow4.9percent.The
solid labor market is sup-
porting healthy consumer
spending, which expanded
at a 4.3 percent annual rate
fromAprilthroughJune,the
fastestpacesincetheendof
2014.


